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THE TRADITIONS AGAINST CATHOTLICS.

I have givcn you a specimen of the Tradition of Litcra-
turc; now procecd ta the Tradition of Wealth, Respecta-
bity, Virtue, and Enlightencd Religion; for ail tliese in
a cauntry like ours, arc suppascd ta go together, the
Tradition of aur merchants, traders, and men of business,
aîîd of ail whia have anything ta lose, and arc, therefare,
conscientiously attaclied to the constitution. And I
shalt select, as the organ of their Tradition, a wvriter wvhom
they will at once acknowledge ta bc an unexceptionable
representative of thecir ideas. If hrue be a periodical of
the day whicli lays claim to knawledge of this globe, and
af ail that is in it, which is catiiolie in its range of sub-
jects, its minute curiasîty, and its wvorld.wide correspan-
dence, wich lias dealings with ail the religions af the
earth, and ought ta have the largeness and liberality af
vîew wihl sucli manifold intercaurse as calculated ta
create, it is tle raiinesnewspaper. Na monvow so steady
a devotian ta the great moral precepts embodied in the
Decalague, as its canductars, or profess sa fine a sense
o! honaur and duty, or are so dceply conscious of their
own influence on the camniunity, and of the responsibili.
tics whîch it involves, or are sa alîve ta the truth a! the
nlaxrn, that, an the general run of things, honesty is the
best polîcy. What noble, manly, disinterested sentiments
do they utter 1 what upragbt intention, strang sense, and
sturdy resalution, are the staple of their compositions 1
wvhat indignation do thîey manifest at the sight of vice nzr
basenessl1 wvhat detestation af trickery 1 wlhat solemrn
resolve ta uphiold the oppressedl wbat generaus sym.
pathy withî innocence calumniated 1 wlîat risîng of heart
against tyraxîny I wlaat gravity of reprabation 1 how,
wvhen Catholic and Protestant are in fierce political
antagonism, they can mournaover breaches of charity, in
wvhich they pratest the wvhile tliey liad no ahare ! witli
whlat lively sensibility and witherig scorn do they en-
couniter the accusation, made against them by rivaIs
every haif-dazan years, of venality or tergiversation 1 If
anywhere is ta be found the sternness of those whlo are
sevare becausa tbey are pure-wha mnay securely cast
stanes, for none can cast at themn-who, lîke the cherub
in the paam, arc 91Iaitbful fousid among the faithless,"1
yau wauld say that here at lengtli you hiad !ouind the
incorruptible and infallîble, tlîe guides in a bad wvorld,
whkao, arnid the illusions oi reasan and the saphîstries o!
passion, see the path of duty on ail questions wlîatever,
withi a luminoîîsness, at keenncss and a certainty special
ta thcmnselves. WVhen, tmen, I wvould illustrate the value
of the Anti.Catholic Traditions as existing among the
rnoncy-making classes of the comrnunity, I catinot fix
upon a mare suitable sample than the statenients of these
accomplishcd wvriters. Accordingly I refer ta thaîr
colunins; and toward the end of a leading article, in the
course af the last month ar six wveeks, I find the follow-
îng sentence :-, It is the practîce, as aur readers are
aware, in Romnan Catlîolic countries, for the clergy ta
post tup a list o! ail the crimes ta wvhich human fraiîty can
be tenapted, placin% gopposite ta tiiem the exact saauî of
moncy for wvhich t h ir perpetratian will ba indulged."*
And Nvbat makes thîs statement the mare emphatic, is
the circumstaaice that, wvitîain two or thre sentences
afterwards,-cver unindful, as I have said, a! the Tables
of the Law,-the vrnter takes ocasion to refer ta the
divine prohibition, -Thou shaît flot bear false ivitness
agaînst thy ncighbour."

Suclî is a spe cimen of the Tradition, niarvellous ta say,
as it cxists aanuiag the classes wvho are -%ell.to-da an the
%vorld. X'au sea, they are so.clear on the point, that, for
ai. ticir mercantile sense of the value of character, their
disgust at taise intelligence, their se% erty wi th fraud, and
tlaeit scitsîîai.,cness at label, they have no hesitation in
haîiding duivri tu the nex.t generation this atrocious impu.
tation, that the Cathlaalc Churcli proclainis thiat slae is
coitnmissioned by the Mloral Governor of the wvorld ta be.
stow on lier chiîdren permission ta perpetrate any sin
whatce'er, for 'which they have a fancy, on condition af
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their paying ber a price in maney for tlîat perpetration,
in proportion ta tic heinousness of the oaffence.

Now, tîxîs accusation is nat only sa grave in itself, but,
miserable ta say, is s0 industrîously circulated, tlîat, be.
fore usîng at for the purpose for which I have introduced
it, in order ta remove ail suspicion against us, I arn in.
duccd ta go out o! my way ta enunciata, as briefly and
clearly as I can, ivhat the Catholic Chaîrch rcally does
teacla upoîa the subject. Thie charge in question thien
rests on a confusion bctween thefrgiveness of sins and udt.
mission te CIatirch comninon, two ideas perfectly distinct
from each other, bath in themsalves and in Cathalîc
theology. Every scandalous sin contains in it, as vie con.
sider, two separate oaffences, the oaffence qgainst God, and
the offence against the Church ; just as Protestants would
allow that murder is at once a sin against God and aur
naighbour, a sin in the eyes of God, and a crime in the
eyes of the Ia*w. And, as buman saciety has the arbitrary
power of assigning punîshmants ta offences against it.
self, heavy or light, or o! overlooking the offence alto.
gether, or of remittting the penaty when imposed, sa lias
the Church. And as the magistrate oftan inflicts a fine,
under sanction o! the law, înstead o! eammitting ta prison,
so does the Church allç'w of the commutation of her own
punîshments, which are called censures, into alîns ta thae
poor, into offerîngs for soma religious objecta or even into
the mere payîng the expenses of the process, that is, the
cost of the suit. And as the connivance or free pardon
of the magistrate as no pardon in the sight o! Heaven of
the adulterer or the burglar, nor. as supposedl ta bc such,
50 neithar does the offendar receive, nor is he promised,
any forgiveness ai bais sin, eîther by the Church's takîng
off the censure (whether an consequence o! an alms.giving
or oatherwise>, or by lier forbcaring, which is the common
case, ta inflîct censure altagether. It is true, the Cliurch
bas the power of !orgiving sins also, which I shaîl speak
o! directîy ; but tlîis is by a different instrument, and by a
totallly different process, as every Catholic knows.

I rapeat, the Catholic wlioa perpetrates any great and
public sin oaffends bis Maker and oaffends lais ecclesiastical
souiety; the injury against bis Maker is punished by an
ipiisofacto separation from Hîs favour; the injury against
lais society, wlien it is visited at aIl, is visited by excom-
munication or other spiritual inflictian. The successoar
ai St. Peter bas the power committed ta him o! pardoning
bath oaffences, the offence against God and the offence
against the Church; lie is tlîe uitimatt sourde against ail
jurîsdictian, whatherexternal or interna], but lie coînmonly
restores sucla a sinner ta the visible socicry o! Charistians,
by an act o! his own or o! the metropolitan or ordinary,
and lie reconciles hîm ta God by the agency of the prie5t-
hood. Repentance is required on thc part o! the oaffender
for batli restarations ; but the sin is forgiven and nts
punîshment remitted in ana of them, viz., in the Sacra-
ment of Peaac4', and in this Sacrament, in whicli is the
onîy real pardon, na money is, or ever can be paid. The
Sacrament cannot be bouglît; sucla an act would be a
horrible crime; you knoav this, my Brothers, as I know it
myself; wve witness ta cach other that such is the re-
ceived teacbing among us. It is utterly false thien te
assert thiat it lias ever been hîeld in tbe Catholie Church
that '«Utc perpetratian of crime could ha indulged " for
any stim o! maney. Neither for sins committed, nor sins
ta corne, lias money ever bean taken as an equivalent, for
ane fia more than the athier. On the oather hand, it is
quite truc that the injury donc ta thc Church, when at
happens tu have been vîsited wîth a censure (whichî is nlot
a common case), lias certainly soînctimes been compen-
sated by the performance of some good work, and, in the
number a! suchi works, almsdeads and religiaus aflerîngs
are included. I repeat, the Churcla as lîttle dreams o!
!orgavîng the sinner by rcmoving the censure and re.ad-
mîtting hîm ta public communion, as the anagistrate by
letting a culprit ont o! prison.

Howcver, in spite of the broad and clear distinction I
have been laying down, it is the Tradition o! Protestant-
ism, immutable and prccise,as expressed in the words a! its
eminant Teacher and Doctar I bave quated, that the.N
Catholic Church prqfesscs ta forgive sîns past and to-,
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